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Top stories from October 9, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter! Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Georgia Southern closed Wednesday due to
Hurricane Michael
Georgia Southern University will be closed Wednesday to prepare for Hurricane
Michael: Full Story
Governor Deal declares a state of emergency for 92
Georgia counties
Governor Nathan Deal has declared a state of emergency for 92 Georgia
counties, including Bulloch and Chatham, in response to Hurricane
Michael: Full Story
NAACP to host ethnicity discussions Tuesday and
Wednesday
The NAACP will hold two discussion presentations, "Are You Black Enough?"
and "Hood Politics," on Tuesday and Wednesday, respectively, to discuss
cultural similarities and the importance of political involvement in African-
American and minority communities: Full Story
SART raising awareness of sexual assault on college
campuses
The GS Sexual Assault Response Team, a group dedicated to raising sexual
assault awareness, is working to educate students about the issue on campus,
in Statesboro and around the United States: Full Story
Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh 
Fisk wins third straight tournament of the season,
Eagles finish second at Fighting Irish Classic
For the third straight week, Steven Fisk played his game and quietly snuck into
first place Monday after shooting a 65 in the final round. Once he got the lead,
Fisk began his ascension, securing his sixth career win with birdies on the final
two holes: Full Story
Brinson the latest Eagle to win Sun Belt Defensive
Player of the Week
Junior cornerback Monquavion Brinson was named Sun Belt Defensive Player
of the Week last week. Brinson had seven tackles and an interception against
South Alabama on Saturday: Full Story
DIY Jewelry Holder
Reflector Magazine Engagement Editor Roxie Srikoulabouth shares a cheap
and easy DIY project for a jewelry holder that will add a simple charm to any
room: Full Story
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